
ASS 
Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Ryattstown, Md. 

Dear Sir: 

I have just completed reading your book 
"Whitewash". Although I had many minor suspicions concerning 
the "Warren Report" your book has left me numb. Numb and also 
sick-inside that such a man as was President Kennedy should be 
so treated by the trusted members of his cabinet. 

I had not heard of your book until the evening 
you appegred on the Allan Berke show. My wife and I were greatly 
impressed by your adept handling of the many lawyers present. 
My impression of your performance was that here is a man that 
speaks the truth, for why else could not one lawyer of the very 
many present, either trap you, answer you, or in any way throw 
the shadow of doubt on= anything you said. 

I have also written to my congressman, requesting 
that he read a copy of your book, and if possible to answer sane 
of the questions as to why evidence was suppressed. 

I am not optimistic enough to believe that the 
congress or any other arm of the goverment will ever open the 
case again. I do believe that possibly funds could be raised by 
private individuals to finance an honest investigation of the 
many cloudy aspects of the case. Possibly public opinion could 
be aroused in this manner. If you know of any group that might 
be interest in this venture, or that could be formed, I would be 
honored to be a supporter and contributor. 

In closing I wish to tell you that you are a 
person of rare courage , and it coforts me to know that the pen 
can still be wielded by honesty and integrity. 

Kind re 
-,rea 

Ted Salay 
RD#3 Ridge Road 
Vincentbwn, N.J. 08088 

August 13, 1966 
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Teeet, :re lie: ecueo mean much to me. I wish I oould make longer answer. 

-t 1  isximt 	 quite do whet the 7arren t:ommiseion might have donee 
All the elternetiven he44-liebilities. I believe if sn of :ort In msdil to orealize a 
citiznes' cereeittee, 	te-- is not now, for toe few eeoele have nny inkling of the 
truth. Also, the electrine of uome e th.7! ce7her -Mting 'nay not be opneucive to it. 

Eventuelly, there must be sere kin,  f offieiel p'ooeeding. 

Mgr 7lysolf, I em zenttinuine my eoree, nhieh in7ludes e eeruel ebeut e third 
drafted .end el got eitienly reeeerthede It will tell who did the whiteeeehine, 
Which I believe 13 the next zteT im Utz . ieht direction. 

Mr. Arthur :rice, eresidentot the !=enna. 4entl =eper Co., 225 'est Zeth., ree, 
believes - ee_ireLtien 	11,) estebliehed ee aontinue my wort, which we lr've been doing 

	

entirely nlone an' entir 1:' - ithomt income. e eeune lewyer eho floc ht.nrd 	Burl'? 
ahow Lee tie 	 T.-L:. ;r1 he phoned I put him in couch Titb 	trice. There 
ere also others werkint in 	ri Ad. ev ntuelly, I believe el' h•E1 work will have 
vele e, 	i 	-er 	L. ' auiVe,-; archive. There is still eVidence fleet can be 
0012eeted, esilie from the olenys uedeeendeble eyewitness accounts *.hut sale fever. 
I hlv ehtelled some o th,.7 ununed 	eocumentation and wil' give it 
meeeire. 1  elso have much MO2C on r :I:tares en.' sone oZ thr. litec] - icturec. 

In our society, rrilAn: 	2onr7respmr. 	 right -:ter, -tr,tho! er 
net it eeeee:1:_=.tee •eeeeee, Leee,ietele. 

Teen': yeu 

 

or Jour kin.: ea.; teoughtfUl letter. Any suggestions 7ou may in 
the future have may be of volue. The Burka show, incidentally hoe K' 1 e me rvelous 
of "act, t sieved te 	 7:„ci to  respeneible are end who ehe irrevionp. 
sible, ead it is 1150ine to a "special" which will_ be mile, but 
thr 	e.)y ea' ie 	niweL.6ry eieat. 	ie elresey 8 posA.bilite. of e 
second. Liss, I cm but one ea: But it must ell begin with en interne: .publir!, 

:eineerely, 

erol' ,.:eisberg 


